Impression.ca
46 LePage Court, Toronto, Ontario, Canada , M3J 1Z9
phone: 416.638.9895
Email: office02@impression.ca

About : Eco-Friendly / Eco Friendly Bags /Recycled Plastic Bottles Lunch Bag

February 17, 2020

Item#: BLREC632
Lunch Bag
Made From Recycled Plastic Soda Bottles
Eliminates waste in our environment since it is reusable,
washable and recycled.
This lunch bag is made from 100% Green Spun Plastic
Yarn, produced from recycled clear plastic pop (soda)
bottles. The soda bottles are broken down and then spun
like cotton candy to create the lunch bag yarn which is
knit into fabric.
Black is the only colour fabric which we currently stock.
Other colours are available when 5,760 pieces of that one
colour are ordered.
Size: 6 inches W x 11 inches H x 4 inch gusset.

Price Info
Price Table (Per Piece)
Size / Type

Minimum order quantity:
Quantity

1 Colour imprint included

300 Pieces

300

600

1,200

2,400

$4.30

$3.95

$3.25

$2.95 each.

Setup cost for each design or position is : $135.00.
Lunch Bag Made From Recycled Plastic Bottles
The above prices include one common printed logo or message on the above bags.
If no imprint is required please deduct $0.15 fifteen cents.

Delivery Info
We need 21 working days to process your request.
If a faster shipping is required, there will be a US $250.00 rush charge fee. To find the earliest
shipping date available, please contact us.
Your merchandise will be picked up from our 46Lpeage Court, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
M3J1Z9 warehouse. To obtain more information about your delivery time and shipping costs,
please using the FedEx or UPS websites.

How to Order
Please select the Order Form from our Website ( Impression.ca ), complete it, sign and fax it to
us at 416.638.8167 .
We accept VISA and MasterCard and Bank transfer.

Get more Information from www.Impression.ca/templates/details.cfm/itemno=BLREC632
* Impression.ca is a registered domain of Impression Holding Company Limited.

